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JOID!SOiliSI~:

.A. ?OLITI CAL APPRAISAL

Tho firat thi~ to determi~o io why it is necessar;y to moko a political
aP!lra1oal of Johneoniem. If Johnoon hc.d ::.ba.'ldoned and renouncod 1-!arxl.em op~mly,
ao he has 1n ~ract1co, then we could all forg~t him. !ut he continues the
pretence and dabbles about in European i.farxiat circle a. This constitutes a
real da!lger to tha movoment 1ntorne.t1onally. It 1s up to the American movement
to expose this adventurism.

There is no-ono in the Qrganization who dooe not bare tho scars of'
Johnson' a totnlitarian hold o7or tho group. Eaoh will tell hie own atory in
his own~. Eut j~t aD it ia noceaeary to o~oee Johnsonism. so 1t 1a
noceaoacy to come to grips vi th tho duallJY in the organization iteelf which
made poseible euoh overlordahip.
The duality and ultlma.to betrayal by Johneon can ~ traced in throe
crucial and 1nter-ral&ted questions: l) War; 2) Tho Transformation of the
l<!arxiet Kothod into its Opposite -- the Totalitarian Kothod: 3) Orga.nizational
Irroaponsib1lity. In these throe pointe, the Altlerican e,.P.rtonce with
Johnson can be summed up, both aa a.guide ~as a warning.
-~

& JO!!liSONISM

Wu has its oW d1lil.ect1c. At the mome:D:t when war clottda·_~ca.l.~.ered
over Formosa, J. as ~he titular head of the stt..t~ ea:p,.talist tendency r,,rced;
a S!llit and abandoned tlle co··foUildor ot the tendency to tJ;.a mercy of the class
en•II!JI'• · Although he has ever bonn organically dialcJI'Bl to all his colleagues,
thars lias nothing :personal in this. This is clo&r from the fact that at the
~sry same time he auddanly re-intr~~uood !"'Cifiet slogans long since rojected
by Lenin and tho an tire moTamnnt oinea liorld lla.r I: "lihilo the struggle for
peace,• ha wrote in January 1955. •at
other time in.hiat017 is utopian
and raactionary, ' now is the 'ona tiiDe "" os.n. really stop it. (tho ..,.. ) , • Ra
muat answer to the mo~oment: v.bat, in the total cria1a of t~ transforms
the raa.ctionaey sl<>gani of impe:r!alism into ravolut1oniL17' aloga.na against
state .capitalism?.

i

any

He must answer tO the.movemnnt ~ ho introduces thoao slogans now?
If the "Struggle for Peace" could dtNlothing ·but sow illusions among workers
during llorld liar I, ·how doao the advent of totalitarianism and the H-bomb

me.ka them mere ncoept&blo todaf?
When the struggle ngainst 3ohnsoniam first broke out, the REB wrote:

•war

\.,__

has been the teet queation for any workers organioation.
· It has meant their collapoe when the;y did not remain in uncompromising op;osition against the society which brought on the liar
and dtd not OP!'O•• to it tho new oociety.
•In this country 1t '"'" clearl;y eoen that the old or~iza
tiona collapaod for one raaaon and one onl:v: !ho;y no longer
looked to the Amor1ean workers to establiah the now aociet;y in
theix· li~otimo •. We made tllnt baoic to our own eoparate exietence in tha 'Lottor to Ha:rrieon'. 11
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Although thio wao .ado baoie to ua in tho atoro-montioned '~otter to
Harrison," that document """ noYor published and it wao nnYor pl\bliohed o.t
J.' a 1;1s1stcnce.

Hts proarnt poo,tion makos 1t poss1blo to aoo why he FTOVc~t.ad this
&vor being ~ub~ichOd. Fundamentally, it waa an an~~-wr~r Kt~t~~ent.
:a an;-~ly:e~ the cld Trotskyist organizations and their propn......a~:.oa fn cu.J.hula·:;:'..o!:. in the a ~rant of war.
luttar

!ro~

it contained an oxpoa1Uon of Shachtman 1 s position, who, doopito all
:protona!.ona of c:alllng !or & Third ·ce,mp of socialiatu independent of tho c?ld
'r.'iJ:i." antsgon!a:na of Russia and tho U.S., novertb.aloaa wrote:

•To maintain poll tical oppoei tion to ..,.. is correct. To
eont.tnue t.o prc-aocuto the elaas struggle is correct. 3u~ to
proJeucu'iie tho class struggle in such a~- that it 1«Jul.c:!.
clearly .'i~per11 tho ~111tar,y position of the goTernrnent, oven
to the point where it moy bo defeated by the anomy acd looa
the wr' -- tba·G, in ~bo conditions of tho Third l·!crld tfar,
would be dioastroua to the t.'Orking claoa o.nd to soc1a~1Bm. n ·
(lle>l Ir.ternatiollS.l, July-Aug, 19Sl, p.20S)
Cleal'l.y, tho baais of Shachtmnn'o capitulation to the American polo
of state capitalism baa boon laid.

Tho o.ppearance

o1> 0 revol.utionary 11 ~DaY still cling to th8. Cannonit.e

wing of Trote!Q·itm bocauee they OP31oso the Amorican·pole of otate mpitaliam.

Eut they chosG tho opposite polo, Rune1a.
the same tilllO:

Thus, their statement, at about
f

/

"The World Congress of the F~urth Internatiollal greets tho.
workero, peaoanta and· soldiers of thE_~ USSR and ·of the tPeoplos•·
Dem'ocracios. • : It assures them of comyl~te and unconditional.
support by the whole wot•ld-wide revol•~tiona.t')' "'?vemont in the
. ooming wr against the roatora.tioniat efforts of the intel"national
bOurgeoida. Defonae of colloetivized proPerty, planned econom;y
and 'lJf the workers stS.too,· ovon tho\18h deformed and degenerated,
is an i111porioua duty ·of tha. world proletariat."
; Tho .T_rotalq1nts arri quite ready to load: the ·workero to wr, each in
a holy crusade that scareel7 hides their support of ono or tho other pole of
state capitalism. Whether they will be allowed to lead is .another question,
but they are road,y to load. So 1a Johnson. The onl:r thing that 1s !!!!l!! ao compared to lforld ·war I, 1B that each baa laid tho promise tor capitulation before
actual war.
. ·
.
Whor~, in Saptem\or 1953, J. exposed· tho ~rotsk;yist promises :for capitulation to either pole o:f state capitalism; by January 19SS, ho laid the
basis for hie own llap1 tulatinn by stating categorically that now 1B the
timo to "Struggle for poaca."
-

'

J, io Qronn1eally disloyal OYen to the politioal positions ~ has
worked out. Fourt~sn ynara 1 stay 1n America attd-pronunc1amBntooa about the
atcto capitalist position and the rBYolutioD&r7 naturn of the American working
class, mo.ant nothing to him when ho 1010 o.t the dock.
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- 3With a tlip of tl>o pon he Pl'eaonted hi111olf enll' aa a literary man
aa4 110t at all ao a ::-evclut1o!IL.'7 leader, Cbaptor 7 of HRC ia •a soo4 a
oummation c! hia "dvonturiom aa any and nxpoaea his underh&.nded abandonment of
the cleoa otruy:le for •oJ"ig1118l" chllractel'l and of MarxiaiG for literary
er1t1c1am.
If any 4oubt!ld. this then (1953)
aa we did -- no doubt can remain
now, whan from hia oafe re~e in England ho still romaine "tho underground
man• wo directa the broak-up of tho ..,.orlean group in !!!!!. moot UllPJ'incipleoi
aplit l'et aeon, during which he hod hio henchmen all talking about "oar aa a
wy of lifo. • Th•:r ma<ie nry clear llhat the:r moant by n,..r ae a ""Y of life"
by their irreoponoible inaietenee that the l!arxiat anti-war poHition is not
What diat1ngu1ahea rovolutiun&ry Marxiata oince the JehoTa's Wi~Dasooo are also
againat """.

II,

TIW TRANS:FOBJ.IATIO!I OF THE UARXIST lmi!OD IllTO ITS OPPOSITE -TiiE TOT>,LITARLU! _!!E:THQ!l .

So BZIXioua vera we - and rightly to be 4one w1 th Trotaleyiom - thc.t,
in 1951, J, '"'" allowed to get awy with l:~• basia of tl:~ break - a peroonal
situation in which he found himself.
·
Regardleoe of that duality, onco o'-lt of the Trotskylot moYement in

1951, we correctly enalyzed thoir capitulation to war and summarized our
over-al-l concep1;1Cii1e ln what. wa know as the "Latter to Harrison. n No •ooner
""'" thi• completed, than J, deci4ed that· it ..aa only fOl' •our ow internal
edu'!St1on."

I

.-i

The basi• for this t:rps of one-man deciaion .... le.id at our very
founding convention, Whore. O'tOrything was set up ~n such a tight, foolish
<ecuritl' basil that everyone was afraid to ask aey quastiono,
·
·
Without aey pre'tious presentation of fundamental positions w1 th_
co-lea4ero, far leas with ranko, J, presented his theais-- for the flrat
timo on the convention floor 1taelf -- that this ia only a Jl<lriod of "eX8111in1ng
ourselves" aud oometime in the undeiinod futuro we ""uld face the public and
actualll' return to •traditional llarxiat poU tiea, 11 After thia, he wac hurried

oUt "on leave" for the.rsmBind~r of his atny in America.

·

.Ao life proved, we were to return to U..rxiam onlz after our break
with Johlleonlem,
Throughout, thore '"'' the tondoncy ouddenly to aimpl1:f¥ the analysis
of atate ca:giteliam to me311 nothing more than inward contemplation· of ourselves
with a total diaregard of obJective 4evelopmonta, In ·ths same~. the concept
of throe layers 'If&& tranaformed into :t1ght1ns abat:raatll' aga1nat •all"
buroaU<Iraey, Yet this tendency W.l born in the atruggle against the concept
of buroaU<Iratic colleativbm with the tun4el:l""tal 1Ddatenca that ~ w.o
a cover-all for t1nd1Jl& "new eaaiotiea" and lao1ng all concept of claoo,

''-

methodf

While we vere together, llhat hid the beg11111inga of tho total1tar1&ll
'l'hat 1e the queotion llhieh '"' IIIWit faaa obJoatiYell'.
·

nA7l\
/:,':l v

•

•4It ia a two-told problam:
1)

1)

hiotorical; and 2) concrete,

Hiatoricelly

There is an objective cont:r!ld1ct1on in Harxist organizations.
Lenin ahowd i~a do)lth in 1922, when he aBid, at one and the aame time:

nw·e .musi, without fa11, in order not to docein ourselves
and others. de::'ine the term tworker 1 in such a. 'tr.8.Y as to 1Aclude

cnlr those liho could haw acqUired a proletarian mentality !rom
their verr position in life, This ia not. possible without
having Worked in a .tactory tor ~ ynars, not for ulterior
mot1vea, but because of general conditions of economics and
social life. 11

''If we do not clo&e our eyes to x·eality, we must admit·, the.t at
the present time the proletarian policy of the Party is not determined by the character of its membership, 'but b,y the enormous
~.iv1d6d prestige enJored by the thin stratum which mB¥ be called
the old guard of the PBrtr. Onlr a very slight interhal atroggle
within thio stratum would be sufficient, if not to destroy this
·preotige, tllen at all events to weaken it to. such an extent that
it wOuld los& the !JO"Jer tO determine policy. 11
(Lenin, Selected Works, Vo1,9~ p,J22)
lle warned 'ot the clang~rs =~. tranoformations ld thin the party once
it ""s in po•<er, just ua he Wl\r&ed of the dangers of the state going to

i

stata C&'Jitallum, :Sut it muot not be !orgotten that the prest1~ of "the
thin stratum." ot WhiCh Lenin s~ke, l8S baeed.on a great historical rJOvament
that transformed the world. Taken out of this context and made into an
abstt•actlon, the r~lationsbip o~ leaders to ranks hae just enough of a grain
·of truth to cover up a complote.lie, This was already apparent in the
1'>•otsleyiat organizations,
2)

..

Concretely

a) We inherited the old rubbish of the relationship of leade~a to
ranks from the old argnnizetions. Thus, in 1941; one establiShed leader, J~,
elaborated the theorY ot' state ca·>1talisin• l:ndenendent4' of him, however,
and at the same time,· one rank-and-tiler, F,, had. presented the same thesis
which she follo~ed up, t~ years later, with.the.~ sorioua study ret mods,
f>·om original Russian so"l'ces. Yet an ingrained was the old tradition of
leader to ranks, tho.t she nover questioned. his posing aa the "founder" ot
the state capitalist tendency,
The inevitable renult was that he. lived bw that artificial and
bureauCratic d17iaion, We did too, 1'/hen, in 194?, the two llalllea were auddenl,\T
linked, it api>Bared as a gratuitoua and generous gesture oil the part of J;
The fact is, not until 13 yeara later -- in September 1954, attar J; had
alree.dr lett these shorea --did the organization officially learn of F, 1 a role,
J, himself referred to "ooo.toUI1d.er 11 only durins the actual break for purely
show purpose a,
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-5b) With a kiotoric o.asp, J, tranotorme4 poraonal concorBI into
pol1 tical me.ttero (8.11 h1o III!U'riagea and divorce a booBI"o a mtter of' ~:enerel
concern) llllilo tho po~it1cal vas degraded to personal.
~a, in 19S3, When wa were prepa~ing to face tho public with a
printed po.per, 11 Cor1·cspondence, 11 ru.d l.h"::..'::o'...;;- t,;) b'J checked by the public, the
natioDBl eha1rann made an o1)~ec~:iw mu~.~~··•.~.~J ::t' St.al!nl a death. Eaufman
reJected any attempt a~ an&j.ytt:le auc!. t:rv·f·,.·~~·~ thn.~ inst~ of analyzing Stalin's
death we ahotor a cartoon of n factory l.iOJ.t~ ).!:J•::i cne girl -- ind.1f!urent to

the loudupeakers bla2ing forth the newe o!

Sta~~n:~

death-- ar.ks the girl

next to her for a rec:!.r>a o::' ho" to Cll.lko ho.mb'tlrGera.
J. began by anying that a serious analysis w.a our proper CO!lcern
a.M he rejected Kauf=' a c.>untor-propoaal. At ~he same time ha tra~>.sf'orMd
this P.Qlitical qu.estlon in~o a \o-idesproad P,!raonal attaek l4;ainst tho cba.irmn
for having allegedly used too harsh a tone 1n rejecting the counter-proposal.
The inevitable l'eEUi.t we .that 14 years of hard work on eta.te eapitallam and

workers

revo~t

wer.t

do~~

the drain.

·e) ._'T., q~~ing :.e:1:~n, yut fortJB.l"d the theory of the role of the
"third layer 11 .... tho.~. ~t:. the :?l'oletarian element·- in the organlzabion.
the same time he !-:;.'f.IB'I;itl!t61l thll theory.by de&!.b!!l'\~i~ c:olloga girls, or
~one whom he t{lGh&d, &6 11 -:;h!rd ¥lyer element"·· 'i -

III.

At

JO!!NSOll' S ORGJU'Iz.).TIOl!AL IRRES?ONSI:SILITY

i
Finally-. thare io the r&cord of J.'s

organ~.zational

1rres:gons1b!litr.

··1) From ·the time of th• break with tho SWP lllltU h:ls dallEI.rtura for
England, A"CUat l.95l to July·1953;· J. rooted and did. not aetivel.Y partl.eipat 0
in the building ol' tha independent orgaoizntion, ·Tho J;ulit or the work, the
!innnc!ng of' biu schemes, all were in the hnnda or the chairman who 'also bore
the 'brunt of hitS attackfJ. :Because
his 11 11lness 11 was ~de into politics.
no one questioned this ·either. J. ~ever chose to accept aey forml 11postn
during the 14 years in which he held undisputed top les.dership in tho orgiLn-·'
izc.tion.
2) It is true that ouly with tho gift of hinds\ght is 1t possible to
llio.ke tho following concluuions. :But that is no >"eaaun .,.by any other movement·
must repeat our axperiencoa:

..

a) Tint he praeticud to tali tarinn methtdn au w1 ~neaeed by hie
conduct wit!rl.n the organiHation over 14 ;years: ·
·
b) That he """ at no time interested 111 building· a serious worldnf:
class orgnnbation that would guide ita own destiny. He wi.a, on the contrary,
intereSted only 1n assembling around hlmoelf' as the ce:ltet·, a. group of
lieutennnto w~ae money nnd energy could be usod t~ cal'l'Y out hie edicte.
3) 1'he cl.i!terencea •.tlich roached tho final peak in the break <> little
more than a ;ye<>r ugo, bssoa to ahow oponly between 1950 and 195), In 1950,
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-6under tho impact of tho miners' strike, uparkod ~ tho first introduction of
automation 1n maeo production industry (the continuous miner in coal), the
chairl!l8J1 returned actively to a f·:n -~"lnnt~l studJr of 1-larxism, Thio """ to
express the moat profound ideas of ?ur S"?Och in such a. \6)' that the average
workeT could find therein tho no"' .icpulaos which ca.n coma from nowhere but
th& struggles, thinkiug and ae~irations of tho )rorking class -- especially of

/

the Amorican wor!o::ors.
J. • the titular foundor of the atat.1 OO".)italist tendeney, however, had
otbor idea a. llc nevor bothered to infcnn e.nyono what th,Jse were. Be failed
to eraep the now atagn of productiot~ o.nd the notr stage of workora revolt ·
because, at that vory time, he became altogether preoccupied with probing the
llsocial personality 11 of 11 orig1n.a.l charactero" Bnd tho "t·llliquoness" of the

great l1terB17 '"'iter and the gr.,ater literary critic. The nev humanism of
the great ~aat German Bevolt pl&yod a soeondary role to the h~iam of "the
great writer."

It is clear now. that tho longar the association with J. continued,
the deeper grew tho diverg.lncos, until those divargcn.:oD forced his total'":'
itarian transformation to burnt forth as tho co~~loteion of his development
and tho com:>letion of tho break from hie to_tal1 tarian roethoda,
4) J.' s disregard Md d.isreopeCt of the organiza.tion,, stemmed from
his own concept tbat somehow, overnight, in somo ri\Yst~cal manner, he wuld be
able to rall7 hundreds if not thousands of people around proJocta Which were
devoted to· a s1ngla point of interest. He. would then,
oome future time,
UDi te tho various groups; which supported these proJect a, into a sillgle united
o1·ganization around hiB total conce!)tions. ~uch tiR.B written ags.inGt "omll
mass t~B.rtyism 11 elsel.hsro. but no one questioned this 11 small mass party" conce~tion of getting to a mass follo~ng. The most fantastic of all these schemes
waa his stubborn and unyielding proposal that, at the same timd as we launch·
our. public existence with a ~intcd ~par, the fo~ of ua Blao pour all our
anergies into publiohing o.ncl. _circul!lting no'.fowor than 50,000 cc;pios of a
woman• a pa~ot 'Which, on ita ow momontum, e'o7.d less than 2,000 copies •..

at

i

f

/

'

5) IUs min concorn, 'from the start· of our independan·t existence,
wae not the buildiJJg of tho new organization, but the writing of HRC, the
book Which he thought would establish him l.n his .new environment. Ho. told
the orgnni<ation hero,_ time and time again, that this would be his "parting
blow at tho class onolll)' 11 ; that it \1ould holp establish the tendency as an
ell-embracing grotr~ that had viRion and could embrace tho entire ;est of the
country.of ita or1gin and cnuld go beyond ao-~llod narrow class aims. Be
profoosed that tho book would bo thoroUghly roadablo and Wldorstood by
every wOrko!".

'.

Yet, as it omargod, rnthor thnn tho book being an noknowlodgement of
· the political idea& ho prole a sod to hold, 1t ""s his bid !or psreoMl recognition as an 11.\ll:arican Authority" and ao a 11torary critic in hi& ll!ltioipated
now rol& nbroad.
, 1\>'

Tho organization strained itself ~aically and poured, what for us
~ro, enormous &um& of monoy into tho publication of tho book which was no
mora thnn a rorconnl tcstnmant and bid for recognition by tho author, The
actual rooult .ao that 20,000 Collins wore published, Soma 8,000 woro distributed f'roo to Sonn.tora, Congr.,aamtln, Govornol'l• }.hyorD, Judgoo, plus

.
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- 7intelleetuala. ~o!easera and •cientista st prostico, etc. Poa~o alone, on
this bi~ give-a.ny, coat the ar~anizntian ovor $1000. Actual aaleo of the
book n~~ted to lase than 2.000 eop1eo. Whonavor n poraon would oond in
money for one copy-he got oight ~r ton copioa from tho nuthor, who hnndlod
all thaso matters poroonally ann ~eketed all cnBh roccipts. Thft rosponao
from workers, to whom tho book was presumably ud~roesod, w,as nil. The financial lese to the organization was tromondous. The political and aocial gains
woro non-oxiotont.

(

6) Bo destroyed the offoetivenoaB of tho youth organization by
CT'ea~.i~ a frat'.duJ.ont "roign o::f terror 11 1oauo W.ich served only to diooriont
and destroy the youth and ita leadership. The "reign of terror," in fact, was
all the political "•1!11 11 he loft ua s.s
problems of tho youth.

B

theory with which to cape with the

7) Ho succucdod 1n atanding eTcryth~ on ite head under the ea~
to "o.bnliah the old nn•l l'eape:::t ~nly tho new." Ria ro-wr1 ting of our biator;y
.stands on a'pt.r with t!lD.t of S~R.lin.: The fei-ocity of his attacks agninot
1nli171duals, tho du:J::.:sc~·ty of his a.ctivitioo; all undorU.ne his basic, organic
disloY!1:!Y to oe.ch a;.! rvc:·¥ mowbor of the organizatian, Ono olemont will
illuminate his funC~G~tal du~licity: Hn wrote lett~ra w~iCh ho loft in
sonled onvolo-pos, to to' •;::?o~od. only on the deviation ?f 11X, n Those vera time ·
bomba, loft to dcatl"oy :'..ni!--r.t!'.us.ls," but "Written nt tho VfU7 time whon ho

pretonded· to mn1nta1::.

g-.·ce.~

I':iendohip

fa~

his intendod. rlo'>im.

Such was .tho c.·rganizntional mot.hod of J'o~son BOld '6".1C.'I-t. hi a organiza,...
t1Cl\&l irros,?Cnfl~'bil:i ~y. As a yvu..Y'lg womo.n "Worker- st<.m..'ll"lCi it· up, "rio spent all

hia timo fighting ·peoplo lneido tho argl\ni2at1on, noM in ftghting tho
bourgeoisie. n

i

The Man end His Cohorts
T.boro a:o threo who arsoc1ated themsolvas with JA .as his lioutenanta
carried' out his line in attempt!~· to ~eotroy tho movement. Theao three
are Kaufman, !Ioff ar.d l'o·olll~.. They were dealt w1 th sufncio:>tly during the
period Of tho broGk a~d at t~o G~1ng eonferonr.e atter tho brenk.- only one

ana

point noede adding ho,e:
Whore it W3ail' t tho question Qf, baing an .Hangel 11 ·- BB one of them ia -

it was their conc::o:p·t, a~ w-:tth Knufmo.n, of one-man party a.~d ono.:..m.n 'intorl'lll.tional rule. Her storm-·tl•ocp tactice of o.ehiev1ng thi" ir. 1955, wero :rareshadowed b.Y her actio""• dur1>:>g tho absence of tho cll:ll.rWU>, in Aug>lSt 195).
It was then tnat she made hor firot attompt to seizo tho RmB ~- to bombard
··'

tho NEB end membership simultantJoualy with thio _statomOl'l~ as an accomp~1ahecl
11 Wo have to work out tho new form of intornstional rolntions in this
fact:

~,

opoch.,.o.nd cras.te a new concept of international political leadership, not
by the American movement but by tho ropresontative of the world movecent."

J. the

Tho 4eo1gDD.tG4 "representative ot th9 world mavement 11 tas, or course.

1ndiv1d~l.

It .aan't only that he was to be the leador of leadero,
but the aubstituts for the Amorieo.n movement.

I~
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-8Tho ha.voe J. vrought \rlth "Conoos"?Ondonco 11 ; tho •Jfu!o \dth which ho
moved to ·'estro7· it .mon 1t t-.1~- not unquoet1oningly obey his co~llll\nds:
his loud annoWlCol:lonti; for 1". ro·~-~tgo ':lonkly rnl\ th11 n.ctua1 :;mblic~tion of
a ao~o-timn b1-mon~hly: all .rlto thn fitting Amorienn o~itnph for this
adventurer. ::n noYilr trine! to builcl '1.ll or~Uliza.tion Wich, of course, ho
couldn't ha-vo do:t.n enoirJg thnt his -Alolo concept \-laS to amo.ah· all \Jerl-:ing
clnas ':)()litical orlffl.!lizntionn. "!o, on this s1(1n ot the ocnan, h?.-v~ 1"1n1shod
"~th him. But thia vr~;ir~ ~11 !irat now eenk to faetnn hirnsolf on to tho
:uro~oan mo-vement.
Johnaonlem, tho or~nn1zation fnccd attack b.1 tho bourgoolsie
and in so doln.c;: nluo reJected Johnsonism 'tlbich
brok~ '1.\o'f:l.!' from thn movemont on th,, thrno.t of ".rar. ?articularly, 1 t we the
\•.'Orking cl!".BtJ coro ot thA or.r,l'..niz11tion who finally br-oke thr,ir ailonco and
Ulli!W.s~ed. tho totnlite.rio.n meth'Jtis ::.net. conclusions of J. and ehowf3d tho diffcrencea bet··~eon .I nnf. F .. to bo o~ fundnmenta.l clo.se linea.
n~8p1t~

yolitic&.lly

l':Dc\ et(!n•1fr~atl~,~

Des~ito Johnconism, wo navP.rthel~as aueceaded in eo~ablishi~ a printed
papor. That- s~ks of how sOlid was tho origin~l theoretical and organization~l

basis of the tendency thnt it did not givn way before. dl those dovintlone.
Dnapite Johnsonium anf~ hi~ ~oteneiona to :lhilosophy, tho utnte cap1\aliil.t tendot!ey had romaine<\ economist nnd lncom:>lote until after tho break
~th Jobnaonium,,~hnn ~a roturnnd to MarxisM and r~-eatabliahod its philosophic
. foundations on now beglDDilll':b•
·
·
:~e nre the lw.:Jder tlu>t tho >m' clouds ovor Formosa looked su!tlclentl;y
oorioua that .,.,.o could emoko. out this decoptiva ca.:_::~itulator beforo actual war.

-O'Brien

I

l

'
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